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Species 
northern 
moraine 

central till 
plains southern hills    

Common_Name 
RCP 
4.5 

RCP 
8.5  

RCP 
4.5 

RCP 
8.5  

RCP 
4.5 

RCP 
8.5  

Adap
t  Increase 

American basswood       ∙  
Projected 
increase of 
>20% by 
2100 American beech      

∙ 
 

American elm       ∙  No change 

American hornbeam       ∙  
Little 
change 
(<20%) 
projected by 
2100 bigtooth aspen      

∙ 
 

bitternut hickory       + Decrease 

black cherry       –  
Projected 
decrease of 
>20% by 
2100 black hickory 

      ∙ 
 

black locust      
∙ 

New 
habitat 

black maple       +  Tree Atlas 
projects new 
habitat for 
species not 
currently 
present 

black oak       ∙  

black walnut       ∙  

black willow       –  

blackgum       + Adaptability 

blackjack oak       + Factors not 
included in the 
Tree Atlas model, 
such as the ability 
to respond 
favorably to 
disturbance, may 
make a species 
more or less able 
to adapt to future 
stressors. 

blue ash       – 

boxelder       + 

bur oak       + 

butternut na  na     – 

cedar elm na 
     – 

cherrybark oak na na  
  ∙ + high 

chestnut oak na na     +  
Species may 
perform 
better than 
modeled chinkapin oak      

∙ 
 

cittamwood       + ∙ medium 

common 
persimmon 

 

   

+ – 
low 

eastern cottonwood       ∙  
Species may 
perform 
worse than 
modeled 

eastern 
hophornbeam      

+ 
 

eastern redbud       ∙   

eastern redcedar       ∙   

eastern white pine       –   

flowering dogwood       ∙   

green ash       ∙   
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hackberry       +   

honeylocust       +   

loblolly pine na      –   

mockernut hickory       +   

northern red oak       +   

Ohio buckeye       ∙   

Osage-orange       +   

overcup oak na na na na   –   

pawpaw       ∙   

pecan    
  –   

pignut hickory       ∙   

pin cherry   na na   ∙   

pin oak       –   

post oak    
  +   

red maple       +   

red mulberry       ∙   

river birch       ∙   

rock elm na na     –   

sassafras       ∙   

scarlet oak na na     ∙   

serviceberry       ∙   

shagbark hickory       ∙   

shellbark hickory na na     ∙   

shingle oak       ∙   

shortleaf pine na na 


  ∙   

Shumard oak na   
  +   

silver maple       +   

slippery elm       ∙   

sourwood na na     +   

southern red oak na 
 

  +   

sugar maple       +   

sugarberry    
  ∙   

swamp chestnut oak na na na na   ∙   

swamp white oak       ∙   

sweetgum  
    ∙   

sycamore       ∙   

Virginia pine       ∙   

water oak na      ∙   

white ash       –   

white oak       +   

wild plum na na     ∙   
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willow oak na na na na   ∙   

winged elm    
  ∙   

yellow-poplar       +   
 
      

 
  

 


